
 

PRICE LIST-RUG3 MODELS 
 May 16, 2022 
  

ORDER  DESCRIPTION PRICE

CODE BASE UNITS: 
 

  

RUG3B RUG3 board $413 

RUG3BL RUG3 board with 2 line X 16 char. backlit LCD $469 

RUG3C RUG3 board in powder-coated 16 ga. DIN rail mount case with 8 in. DIN rail $528 

RUG3D RUG3 board with 2 line X 16 char. backlit LCD, 16 key KB in steel DIN rail mount case with 8 in. DIN rail $618 

RUG3P RUG3 board with 2 line X 16 char. backlit LCD, 16 key KB in steel panel mount case $656 
  

 FACTORY ADD-IN OPTIONS: 

O Analog output option, 2 channels, 12-bit resolution, optically isolated $130 

M Modem option, 300 baud, low tones mode, transformer/optically isolated $104 

R3SDI-12 RUG3 SDI-12 module $121 

   

-485 Substitute P2 RS232 port with RS485 $37 

-MR Mechanical relay option, 4 channels, 10A $0 

-R1000SX 900MHz, 1W SX radio $292 

-SR Solid-state relay option, 4 channels, 0.5A $0 
  
 BASE UNITS WITH MODEM AND ANALOG OUTPUT OPTIONS: 

RUG3BM RUG3 board with modem board $517 

RUG3BMO RUG3 board with modem and analog output boards $647 

RUG3BLM RUG3 board with 2 line X 16 char. backlit LCD, and modem board $573 

RUG3BLMO RUG3 board with 2 line X 16 char. backlit LCD, modem  and analog output boards $703 

RUG3CM RUG3 board in DIN rail mount case with modem board and 8 in. DIN rail $632 

RUG3CMO RUG3 board in DIN rail mount case with modem and analog output boards, and 8 in. DIN rail $762 

RUG3DM RUG3 board with LCD, KB and modem board in steel DIN rail mount case and 8 in. DIN rail $722 

RUG3DMO RUG3 with LCD, KB, modem, and analog out boards in DIN rail mount case and 8 in. DIN rail $852 

RUG3PM RUG3 board with LCD, KB and modem board in steel panel mount case $760 

RUG3PMO RUG3 board with LCD, KB, and modem and analog output boards in steel panel mount case $890 

RUG3BO RUG3 board with 2 channel optically isolaed anaolog output board $543 

RUG3CO RUG3 in steel DIN rail mount case with optically isolated analog output board $658 

RUG3DO RUG3 with LCD, KB and analog output board in steel DIN rail mount case $748 

RUG3PO RUG3 with LCD, KB and analog output board in panel mount steel case $786 

RUG3BLO RUG3 board with LCD and analog output board, no case $599 
  

 ACCESSORIES: 

WTDC 12 VDC, 1 amp wall transformer $26 

R3CBL232 RS232 cable either RS232 port, 3 cond., shielded, 3.5 mm tubular connect. to DB9 female, 3 ft. $16 

R3CBL232TIN RS232 cable either RS232 port, 3 cond., shielded, 3.5 mm tubular connector. to tinned leads, 3 ft. $16 

R3CBLAUD Audio cable, 4-conductor, shielded, 3.5 mm tubular connector to tinned leads, 6 ft. $16 

R3CBLAUDRA Audio cable, 4-conductor, shielded, 3.5 mm tubular connector to right angle tinned leads, 6 ft. $22 

CBLUSB USB cable, 5 conductor, std USB to USB mini, 6 ft. $22 
  

 RUGID – An Outside The Box Engineering, LLC Brand, 25587 Conifer Rd, Ste. 105-126, Conifer, CO 80433 
 360-866-4492, www.rugidcomputer.com 
 Orders ship 2 weeks ARO.  Terms are credit card/COD unless credit established with us in advance. 
 Freight is FOB factory and will be prepaid and added to the invoice. 
 All prices in U.S. dollars.  Prices are subject to change without notice.  

 For full terms of sale visit http://rugidcomputer.com/terms.htm.  

Note: all units include 6AI, 8DI, 4 digital outputs (10A relay or 0.5A solid-state), USB/RS232 port, 2nd RS232 port, 2K lithium 
battery-backed RAM, 60K program flash, 2MB logging flash, realtime clock/calendar, 24V fused and filtered loop supply, 5V 
reference, removable screw terminals, onboard temperature, onboard battery voltage measurement. 


